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- 3,000 Dollar fer 4 PjUar;:t
The 10UI Class of the '

.NORTH CAROLINA

MR. lERSICtV
BO Alt DI SO A DAV SCHOOL,:

Voultff I,adlei, ':
' ". . RICHMOND.

Th duties nf lfc emiaO i '""'"f

it
4 Ihe tat ot fMidier, aa- - "

dcsira la atwit instructive M the" several age
I iL. na.uv umarwa. from lb as eJ 6 or B,

uiil k ntumina in aomnleted. Tha Miss- -

JudkaM end Lord art animated the Euglith
French, Mian nod Spanish, by

--- .l im-Im- m A I Aim CWw will belorsn.

-- mfh Pins. "Jin and tMte. A pl'
I'fcilocotihicBl. Chemical awl Mechanical Appar
atusa Library, Cabrnei oi lmeri. ere
pravided Jor Ihe benefit f the ponds. -- Every
effurt it el In reader tlx aludiee pleasing, by

MM fi.t, of Making litem lully intelligible Iw

ihji iwmi: and aeaoudlv. h hilnflacaur Uruiliar

lecture n ihem, and as the difierenl brauelie
.J K.t.J 1 1 ..l.w
Jar lonber particular. Mr. Persieo.begt ol

the pareWI aat;uardisiie W aal! at hi 8rabiTi
where he will eheerfullr turmo any nimrmwnm,
ek.trr with regard to charge, or testimonials u4

tha qaalilieaiian at ilia , who wrfl
in conjunction with him, ia Iba respoosibl ud

arduous lak of K'hle.tinn. -

. Board, including bed, bedding, 'Jigbi '.L--
" -

TbtaintThartoiTja aiMef. In we depert--
1- - aiente the firsts tompri'i' all lha

(vine oa the water of Newjlope.' The land. .1 - a 1 : u. n t, I -
con 1 hi ns Biaj acres, i " 7 "
aaenta, with eomtortaoie aoutra on eacn,

with a Cotton gin and Wheat Ihrather.
I he toil ia gow wa i" , --,

...1 iinn. The land it valuable! but.
wing ta Ita remoteness from my reaidenee, I era

make a sacrifice ia the aale of the10prep-r- ed
. . . ..A L I'm amnio I A

vboie, or ny pmr. t V 1 1
I- ""

s?ii.hemnh "Sent. 1. 1833 S7 6w .

"ate or Aiorth Curoliua,
CHATHAM COU-ST-

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
August Term, So5.

OweaLindlcy Orieinal Attachment levied
I, i'",. on Land.
Maurice Moore. J
.It enneariur to the aatitracUnn of the uoort

that Maurice Moore, the Defendant in thia case,
retilVfyana jita iuuM cJ Usetalayr .--

aomU or conceals bimaell mat me nruinary
nroeeaa of Law cannot be aerved on him, it ie
therrtore ordered that publication be made la
Ihe Kaleigh Mar tor aix weeks, eomiuaaiiiiig mm
to make hia appearance before the Juetieeaol our
laid Court, at the court house la PKtaberough,
on ihe second Monday in November next, then

4lMMo,retly r 44aal to itaue,
or tkaiiese,wil m heard --ex- pane.

TsU T110S. RAG LAND, C. C. C.

Maekarel, Flackarel, JHackarcl!
W. H. MEAD haa on hand a lull tupply ol

ITIACKAKEL, barrel, put up lor
family use No. I and 3.

lUlrigh, Nov. 27 SO l

Fayetteville ITIould Candles,
Ol the old biand, continually received from lite

Factory by W. A. WILLIAMS k CO.
Raleigh, July S9, 1835 93 l8w

Itich plated Castors, Bread Has
ketis, aud Britannia Ware,

la full tett, just received and tor tale by
W. J. RAMSAY k CO.

Ralejj;hJene 8k.JtJl
- - XV ' II A HI
Thrtoort belw 'tlitf JTiutct, Fayett

Iealers fit Gold V ' Sftve'r"ltti'r
watche: rich Jewelry; Sliver,

and Plated Ware, Fancy
Cutlery, Pistols, Guus

and Perfumery,
Have just received from

we Aoith a aplendid as- -
aortrntat of articlei in Ihe
above line, purchased pi ins
eipally for cash, which will
enable them to sell roods
in their line much cheaper
than article of the came
quality have ever bee.aaold

in thia state. The publie are reaiectrully in-

vited to eall and examine before purchnaing else-

where.
All kinds of Gold and filter Lever Watches

and Jewelry repaired, ami warranted to perform
well, by workmen ol Ihe nrsl orucr.

Raleigh, June 9 I83S

Medical College of S. Carolina,
qUEEX. STRKET CHARLKSI Off.

Tlie Annual course of Medical Intti-uetin- In

branches ol a fiuished Eiieli.b E lucatioh

Bimai, . '

French, by Messrs l.emau and Persien,
fteni department i( somfmeed nfyouufrr

iaiill, who are" intruded inch) he le--.

I arv branches, oa an improved plan,
whieb the experirofe of many year hat

, proved beat adapted lo their ge and ta--
naaitie terms. SO

Paiiiealar aUwilina ia (wul to the hrallh, mor-

al and reliKMM iatjiroxmeat of all the (Miplla.

October S. 64

OOAOII PAINTING,
5c0. &o;

JOSRPII MEAIWAV, fim New Vflrkand
farmer! nf KiivlutitL rcuectliillv bilorntt the

preparen in eaeauie any iwn m t n, rtouw.
irn and tjrmmental PwiilinRt Alto Graining,

- t . ' .7 hat ta, IVIntfnjf in hMatio-"ol-jni- kind f Wood
Marfi feHl fJhiiJ.hTiiMJ f t&LUiC? jariiiaei

""5" mmI -tIrnisiciE,'i7l liUxiiie;. -
' J. M, will aeeMle all nrdert ilk which ha

may be larored, in the motl prompt manuer,'
aod uMa reaaiinatile termi.

' Any refcrenee 10 Oait. Cntiht will h Mlitfa.
....-, karMy anwered,ai 't: M.wllt be oo hit prcmi

-a at kit IfaackT---

HaJeqpS.Oat, UtliS .11

v. A FIAXO FOIITE,
Of Iba Sueat lone and eniiarior workmanahlp,

fora.tr by AI.KX J. LAXVRKNCE.- Kaltlgh. Oat, t, lM ,

N 8CAL.EO PHOPOSALS
- Will he eeied until the 51U innant, far the
delivvrf ol aueh qioiiiia of food low id OAK
and H1CKOKY WOOD aa may be hcveaaary
fortheaaa ol the General Areembly. fmpo

' aale will ha addrettcd to Charlet Manly, Kiq.
i;irk of tha-oua- ol Commona, and wilr Ua

paaaed oo at hia Oifiat, en Iba Jay, by him or
lb Subscriber. '

. Fayetteville Street, ValrigK A c.
Haa just received from New Yorknnd hiladrl- -

nhia. assortment of

Sprlna aud Summer Goods,
Embracing a Variety," hHhert Uarqualled in tbU

market, ansoag wicb may be to--4 lb- - fellow-in- g

artielea, together wilk "
lea I mention twre:

tf. lllw 1
Riack. ( CafthmerettSv
Green. J

...'Rich Satin Silk,"
Corded do
Figliah Quilled,
Brown, Green, k VTeatlagst.
Purple do
While Marseilles,
Figured k
Checked de
Light Corded

! Cream Coloured,
Whit Line.., SDriUincs.Gray Ribbed,
Bedford do k
Lisbon do
Green,- -

Rlue. k
French Rombazlncs. A ip artielt
Iflack CUcasan. ;- r-

All the above mentioned articlet are of a tu
perior quality, and will be made np in the hand'
eomeel atyle, at a abort notice. Having in hia
employment workmen of the fir it order, ne leelt
no heiitancy In warranting any article which
may be ordered. Gentlemen furnishing their
own material!, can have their garmcnta made
Bp in auperior ttyle. Order from a dittanee
received with thanka and attended to promptly.

C7 The latest London Fashions
just received.

Kaleigh, May 1, I3f SS If

BOOTS, SHOES Ac.

The Subtcriber haa returaed lately from the
North, with a Spleudid Assortment of Artielea
in hia line ot business, consist me of eeven
Anf pair of Boots and Shoes of every detorip- -

IWH) vsrici; aun ifua.it i iv wm
Geollemen't Wax Calf Boott, Morocco, Seal do.

Kin Water Proof Hall Boo.a, Union
and David Crockett Calf Shoe and
Shoeteet, Walking and Dancing Pump.

Ladiea Khl Slippers, Morocco and Prunella,
Satin and Seal and Kid Paria Ties, Gre
cian 1 tec, Lawed and tinier Boole.

A variety of Boyt Boott and Shoes t alao
large aupply of coarse Hrorana for Servanta. A
large variety also, of India Rubber Shoe.i'k:t,i(ci,...... wa.w ,. r W.T . .." ..

Beaver and Satin Beaver Halt Wool do.
Fur and Cloth Cape.
Morocco and Calf Skint.
All of the ed article are of a

superior quality,-- purchased on good Terms, and
Wilt be told at a very moderate profit. He re
turn! hit thanki to hir friends tnil tha public for
past lavora and patronage, and requests them to
give him a eall and judge for theottelvea.

Having good Workmen in hit employ, he it
prepared lo execute with neatneti and despatch
all order from his friends, at the shortest notice
aud ia the beat and latest Fashion.

""-"-' """'"""'""JAMBS NBWLON.
Raleigh, Sept 14, 1S3S 39

- tOOjtt AT THISt
The subtcriber it now opening at hia Store,

Sdoora above the PtittlBce, a t eautiful supply

Spring and Summer ClolblnnY- ,- - Contisting of
Coats, Pantiloona and Vest f everj

colour and qualitj. :

Persona wishing to supply them selves, ""wall" do
well to eall, as he I determined to sell low, for
cash only. Together with a general assortment of
Fancy Articles, Stock, Suspen-

ders, Glovem Shirt Collars
and Bosoms.

And many other article kept by Merchant
Tailor.

TH03. M. OLIVER, (xexHT.)
- : I Merchant Taylor,

Fayetteville St.
Raleigh N. C.

Jon 86, 1135 88 If

Prime mess and Market Beer,
In whole and half barrel, for sale by,

W. A. WILLIAMS k CO.
Raleigh, July 89, 183$ S3 18

COTTON VAUN.
A agentt for the Factory ol Hattle k Bro-

thers, a constant tupply will b kept nn hand hy
W. A. WILLIAMS k CO.

Raleigh; July 89, 183 ; 38 12w -
UOWAND'S TONIC HIIXTCUE;

Or, Vejfctable Febrifuge
A specific and lasting; Cure for the

'" Feverjand. Jlguu---j
Thi worthy remedy earnestly repels th slur

of being a quack medicine, it having been the
result of many yeara study , experience, and
lahonr. In the medical practice antl observation
of Fever and Ague. It is composed of such
medicinal principles as were considered .roost
fit to retiore the harmony" of action between the
momacTi, urer, ana the other Important lune-lio-nt

iif the iy stem, the lott of w hich barmonv
ia evidently the immetlbde eanse ot the diteate.
It aiieedilr promotes a regular and healthr an--
petite, which it generally entirely destroyed of
ixhuovu very- - pmanuui oy wnicn Cllcct,
vigour and strength it toon afforded to the
whole system. It mutt be apparent to all, that
a meilicinpptsissipg tbstvpeiia virtue,
it uarful in a ereat varietr ol cumnlsinis. H
He.f inf"' liicK'h iW'tlig vatrrw V

Ihia InstHulionwilLoinmeoe m the 8d Mon-- 't

--Oelobee 1, 1JJ 4S St

State of Nortli Carolina,
TYRELL OOOITTT. V

NOTICK la hereby tWen lo Ihe heira of llo-be- rt

U. Webaier, if any wKliin the iiniila of Ihia
dlate. r any other State In the United S lulea.

"Tlhal tlie aad Rokrtflr Wcbtter, deeeatedrnieit i

T

Th' itthctt.
.HOUSE and TtT". It in. i .V a

iMiin as.-- -.

"Raleigh, Sept. 1,11 J: ,:AESv

, SO and S4 Inch p
(

y.oe"Hen umgnaw assUtireej-e- ..
large and heavy Black and BnrZi;''
NplrnMitedl0beeqn,,cr4,i

REtlltVn
The anbseribert having been tolw-i-,

of their friends to open an EsiabliJ k

kind, have prepared a Rnnn (,
'

th aeeond story nf their Rook Stor.
ner of Fayetteville and M orn it2' " "

open opoo Ihe lollowmg ernidhioas
4trHRh4uruh)mSd nhh tmnm I

per front different part imt thtVJ
mg nearly all th taott vaiuahl. a :

the day. ren

From the 10th October n th n,i
!

each year, doort will be kew
o'clock m the evening,. dorior mkC;.,,'
,b aupnlied with light, mulf
threu doltsrt lor six months, cYh '
month, and twenty-fiv- e certs per -- T "i

A ll transient persona wtio t.
day, are respettfullv uivhed iLn 't'jt expeuse.:.

. """"lit,. r..
TURNER fc UC(,

Raleigh, Sep). T.

WILKESBOKO

Ihe uniterslgned tecum in it.mem in Wilkesboru' N. C. will gh
lention to. render it aatialaetory ta kj,!
all the requisites of a house of paUi, eroent. All the comfnrta and njina
pleasant and hralihful ahualion, chtsn
tiful country, andaomnWiooi buikliL.
in if, he will endeavor tu. kwucatoki,
Tlee r'nir heretofore fcvoMiI

K!f;irii U k
"" of hn eiertioui to tkscrttacett--

their good will." , ...

Ilif hoote It welf .KlfeT lor thi''ut
lion of families and todividnal Iteardrrt,,
at Travcllert, and hia Stablet hsvt sma
Iklu.. .(! M -- It .1.1 I.. 1 . 1.,. J t

P" The offive of the W Ukesb.ii,'
4 1 kept at thil liout. t

AUNEIt CARMlCli
Scplember i, ISiS.- - - T -: .

Wilkesboro' Stage LL'
t

The Stage on this route learrt S.IU
Sunday morning, at S o'clock, aastn
lli.nlsville, Htmploeivilte, Wltl.tJ.
Jefferson, and arrives at SIIU
ROADS. Tenn. jm Wednawlav nI.
where-I- t interteett Kellji ' line f

wrw. -.-.W.W mww.,. mat tu
o'clock, P. M. aod arrive at Salcnsah,

t 4 P. M. There is now a eoMmw,
Stage Irom KNOXVIU-- K lo 8AI.EM,t
oi Wllkesbore'. I hil route ia betid
nearer b) fifty milts than any other W
to Knoxvillr, .. . .. ...,.,i

.The ui most atlention will he devt
serve Iba road in good condition, aod

dl find --theie ecommiillMll.i eteelk
le rates, The tmtlfrtignert, ho it
lor the route, nndeitakea to furnhh iwc

et and Superb Team. He will alan, k,
erate eolitideral bin, convey his paMtarr
Wilkesboro' to Moigaolon, Salisbtin.m:
eillet-'- " T"-;- ;;

PARE from Palem lo Showa't Croak.
7, distance lit) mile a.

... iABNKR- - CASMICm
Wilkesboro', Sept 4, 1833 . Jkw

NEW AND CHEAP COOm
The Subscriber, urvning partatts'

rinn 4f ' '

WHITLEY A MONTAcn.
After returning hi thank in their ass f

generally, inform them aud the public, tW

liletimeuf lr. Whitley, (the dee
they had made arrangementa to enlarge Uu:

sinVss, and Iwve actually bought aa .

Enteusive Assortmeut (

DRY GOODS A GIIOCLKi:
VliU.h ill, in additioH to the funwr t .

hand, make aa gei.erai an assortment, a j
ty and quality, as any eter hi SiiihI.IkM, '
which Goods will be sold for Cash, In.'
Pot k, pa) able this Season, at

COST AUD CHA&CIS
The necessity of closing the w
will determine him tu sell at Ihekiinv
he can,
: : Thoae' indebted, are sufficiently ttS'
with Ihe necessity of pa) ing up, to tsu
lionble of diiuuing..

Cotton or Put k wiJuvfelu-- . the If
'priee.'"""""''" "'

JOHN
. Smithfield, Sevun,. 1833.

JJy the Governor of the State $$v

PHnri.iii iTint.
w rir.n f.Ao the fi l gmt a ill H e I""

Nmth fainlina. aiMmbUiLju
CUy of Unleir.li, ifieHirat 1 hwrabJ J

last, and, in pursujiice til an act ol d" I"'

Atwmlity ol lint Male, enttlien '
cerning a Convention to amend the C':t
of the , biMle," tlnl frame mil "
aineiidmenta tu the Consiitutiim, t'l11'
to all.lheT qWifisil-MUe-re-" Stsia '

rccteit to give il.ntj day a' notice oi u '(
wbivh-thw

to the people: Now, therelore, I, I'';'
SWAIN, fioTefnoF'ol the Stale of
Olina, iu eumplninee with the nqef"
laid Co'entioii, hkse liiothl propel'
l.l. ... I I .: 1 ii k t.n.K

.Aim. j..vjjiMaAm,.:aiaau.ta. . ,
ameiKliiients adopted hy Ihe Conicst
tuLniiited hy the Cntemur lo the gnol'lr
the Slate mi the HCniid Monday
next. T hat: Ihe poll, ill be tn
SheiifTs f th resjiectite eunl-s-

, "
ntieu fur three successive iluj.' k.u,elect itm piTcji.ets III cacti tltlit). m"r,.,
lute and rra,uliion as now ;' "

thm-t- Metnin in ihe l.et.ei!
That the id Shet iflt will be rel"twI,
pare and certify the resuti of lb W

or before rho Monday h llo '"v
the lame In iwenly day there after to '

liur., thai all pel sons, qualified tt
Membiri ( the Hnusa of iH,","ji
for or against a ratification- - of ile A""1

I'tbos wlio wish a'raliCcatin , Va
voting. tth pinifd o hien t"'
lionV. H'',of,' eeatiary.dpl1''"
Duniawte suiUmrhteef the poll '"V.

Jive eouurieb a sir be iad and a'tZu
evend khrrinTa bfm the Ulrra a.

fCourt t4 their rrapeetiit couniiesi "

which will bdepoijti!d in tt uTUll,l
flee, and the other iraatmitted t tM

at Raleigh. ' - - . ;. "

(

l ..-- j !... Ureal .

to lie hereunto alxrd. and siga. '' " i
mr band. Dune rt lb. City r
fifteenth day ol Seutemhi r, A . D

tielb year ot Americau lw"t ,i ii
DAtl

By the Covamwr,-"'"-'
! W .T. Ceiw,

. Private S fret?!

The firm ot LAWKENXEk LEMAT being
ft.ic t.w riia deed- - brmotnal aontewt. alt
indebted to (lie eatabliahment np to Ihia date
m Miualf reuiietied to make immeliate

ravment. at it it the detire of the aubaeriber
t eloa their boameaant nrly period

'practicable. ' r
I'.veir nt t can be made to either of the na

dertigned. -

ALEX. J. LAWBEKCE.
TH'W.- - J. LEVI AY.

I Raleigh, Srpt.l.,IS3f.

--TheSUBSCIlinElt hat joat returned from
(he North, aad having purehaaed aa UTiai .

Wr.ir srocr or V

West India Good Groceries.
now offera iheiu lo the publia upon belter terma
nan Hteeante article ecu nc oouunca.eiaewiuTrc

in the City." -
. Hit aiOckBOatittt in part of the following ar
ticle: '

Sit. Croix Lump St Loaf ' berla and Aladeria
"Br, , Nuia. . e

.Mutalh'l, Suiierior Canton Pit
llyton, Yonng fly aerved Ginger,

at Imperial I ra, Cigaia (varfHt quat--
Old Materia, ilrall and .)

bMOT'faijaaw hVr VlJjfc

UUiMiieni Tobacco,
MutCMt, lalga anitj Common nad Smdking

, Scunpernoj; Mie, do.
Cugiiue, Uatpberrv, k Powder and Shot,

Cliaioaigne, U Ueit Siertn aud Tal-
lowdr. CaniUee,

Pure Swan and Holland Una and Pine Apffte
tiin, r Chcete,

Jamaica Rum,
Q!1

Windtor It Turpentine
ItW H'bitkry, . . eoap,

Cornman . do. S afch, Chocolate,
Old Apple and Pcacli Uutterac Water track-er- a,

Syrup of Itutet, Katp Jugt Uecantera. Tom-bler- t.

kerry ac Lemon 0)i - Wine GUttcl,
'

P- - ' " Seco Foeo Matchet,
Roac', Cinnamon am! Jujube I'atte,

Peppermint Cordial. A general attortment
Annizelte, (in b'Mllet, ol Tin Ware, and all

INutmegi, Alltpiec, articlei of Tin Ware- Pepper, Ginger, Mut - made to order oo the
tard. Sweet Oil, Pigi aUortett notice.

1 he above article! are all of the beat quality,
and hnamg htniraimli; litHr.gi.JJaJetaiIilan lermf at 'the
Store occupied by the tubtet ibrr, on Fayette-- a

tile Street, oppotite .Mr. John PrimroteV
G. W. LIGOV.

llrieh, 8rpt SS, IS.1J 4
- G. Wj It. tatet Ihia opportunity to ten

der nit thank to the public for the liberal pa
Urottage he hat hentttdura recenred, and retiH Ci- -
lully Hilormt tbem that be baa attached te bit
bttablutimenl

A REFECTOni i
And having employed a 'young man from the
North to aaciat him an kit buitueaa, bopea to give
general eatitfactiun to hit friendt aud cuatomera,
aud therefore auliutt a thare of public patrenege

bacon;
I have on enmmiation

enniiderable atock of Ihia
article, of almott every va

riety. A quick diauoaal of it, cither by lb larger
or tmallrr-quulii)yja-r- dcwwbler- Foraahr
talca of a thouwnil pimiul, or mure at cue lime,
the buyerauij have until J)(w JaniMrylASOrUt
bay lor K.

WILL. PECK,
At'r kCom. Ml. ke.

Raleigh, Sept. SO 41 2a

--zFon:SALEt.:
In the eoonty ol Franklin, A TRACT OF

LAND, eonuating of between eighteen hundred
and two thuutand acret. ly'utg on both eidea ol
Davia Creek, about ix milet south at f Lmc--
itburg. 1 here tt on the Land;-- comfortable

Dwclllnif House, a Granary ,
Cribs, and all other necessary

j Out JBuildinff iu-- -r-

There it alto e aufllcient quantity 'of OPEN
LAND lo work Ten ne Twelve:, lltnda. The
Subtcriber prelert telling the wht to onelmli--v

iiluali but to suit the convenience of purchasers,
be ia willing to divide it, provided he can make
ale of the whole at or about the aam time.

Pertnm wishing to boy, are directed to Jonet
Cooke, Esq. who is authorised to make known
the lermt, and empowered lo convey title.

.CARTER H. HARRISON.
Faanklin eo. Sept. ISih, 18A5. 40 St

ImytOTtctX Dry Ootids.

PAUL. DIOLLAN A Co.
Are now landing from the Ship Tullg-H-a, frtm
Liverbtol to Jawct River direct, their Importo- -
uen 01

Fall and "Winlcr Dry Good,
Which ia much larger than they have ever offer-
ed before. .

MiacMaars are re'pectliillv solicited to ex-

amine their supplies, which will he found at com-
plete and extensile at any jobbing house hi the
Northern Citiet. : : ' ' ,

P., M. k Co. do not consider it neeetaary to
enu.iieiate the diflerent article! reeeiieil, and
that thry Will receive; aa it it anlicialed those
wanting lo purchase will examine for theinselvet,
and find a aluek a perteet at that of any other
houae, and terma at liberal. ;

An additional supply it expected In a few dayt
by the parkclt tu New Yurk, tha Goods nut ke
iug ready Id ship per Tally-ll- o.

I'etersbuig, September s, ISJS . 39 4w.,w(V

fiitnle of Worth Carollnar
CHATHAM COUKTT.

Court onPlea and Quarter Sessions,
, 1

; Aujiust Term, 1835.
Joseph Ilariuau k othert "1

Petition for
John Harm AdiaV, k. I and acttle-'-- y.

k ortiera -- " - J meat.
tif 'thtil"W-tt- ' U'i'annearTnr to the stif. tion ot

,tVs,aar
and wife Mill)- Joseph Poe and wile Flannel.
Kffwarif Tl.J-"ii-

s

auU wife Susan, Alexander
llarniau, Guillord Petty and wife Alary, Dentp-ae-y

Arrington aud wife Martha, are not iubabi
tanta of thia State, it ia ordered that publication
be made lor tlx wetks in the HaleigqSuuv.
eomniaiKiing tncro personalty lo be and appear
before ho Justices of our suid enurt, at the
court house in I'iltsborough, on' the 3d Mondav
in NntenAer next, then. and tbe.-- a plead,
answer or demur, or the cause will be licanl
ei part at to them. ' ' i

Test. THOS. HAY LAND, C, C.C: :. : as

COTTON GIN I'OIl PALE.
" A 44 Saw Cotton Gin, nearly new, bands,

. an auwpicie. nppit to -

w; IL MEAD.
Kaleigh, Jane 83, 183S . : 8 if

oo Yards of 44 Inch Cotton
UAbbi,ti,sl prime qualitv, fur tale by- " , , ; . WM. H. MEAD.'; P- - SI if

Weddiuir SliBoers. . ;

. Plain white bat n. and BguieCGro d Napret
nciiuina; oiiinwra, ei a mperier quality and
M.iiivM.1. in iv, isr nit si - -- -

." VVM. It. MEAD.

China Platen. -

A fewdoten pur white CHINA PL.TRS
Drnakfasl, Diniug, Ten aad Dessert, tor aale by

ivai. ti. r. n it,
;'. '"' " SI tf '

' " -- Beaver nuts.or a anperior quality, 4euly weighing ex. war--
Baaine Bavr,et n sale, lor tale by

. : WM. U. MEAD.
. , ."-'.-
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STATR LOTTERY
Te be drawa oa the popular TerminaUag Flgnre

' by atam,

Jpn Fridaya Ii a Oelofcety
' at coxcoua

PRINCIPAL PRIZES.
1 Prlz of $5,OOo

ao 1,000
10 5OO -

" "

10 - soo
10 aoo

Oetidet many of 100 dollar, JO dollar!, SO
- r; dullart, SO dollara, ,ke Ice.

AmowntiiiaTln all to 5 180,000. v

Tickets onljr 4 dollars,' HaJvcs tlol- -'

Jars, Quarters 1 dollar.
A rertilleate for a packet of ten whole Tick-et- a

will coat only S3 dollara. Ilalvet and Quar-

ter! in the tame pronortion.,To: be, had in the

STEVENSON k POINTS' 0FFICE7
, Raleigh, N. C.

Roanoke Nnviffntlon Company.
1'be annual meeting of the Roanoke Naviga-

tion Company will be held at Weldnn, S. C on
Monday, the 9th day ol November neat.

. A. JOYNEIL
Sept. 84th, ll 41 St

Cologne Water.
A full anpply of German and French

WATER; of a tuperior quality, ia
Fancy and Plain Botllea, for tvle by

VM. 11. MEAD,- -

Dee S II if

Cloak Cloth.
One piece 7--4 tuiier .Blue CLOAK CLOTH.

expretity tor Liditt' tlrenei, for aale by --

WM. H. MEAD.

avt Commissioners' 6rricE, ")

19A Sepietnber, 1835. 5
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at

thia office uelil three oVIock, P. M. of the six-

teenth day of November next,, for tb aupply of
Live Oak Timber, aa follows:
- N O. t . For the trame timber,- beam and keel-to- n

pieces, and for the promiscuous timber for
one ship of the line, one frigate, one tloop ol
war, and one achoonen to ne delivered at the
Navy Yard, near Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

No S. For the frame timber, beam and keel,
too pieeea, and for the promiscuous timber for
one ship of the line, one tloop of war, and ene
aehoooer, to be delivered at the AVity JTurj,
C'HirleMnrnfanaciuttll. - -

No. 3. For the frame timber, beam and keel-
son pieces, and lor the promiscuous timber for
two frigatet and one ateameri to be delivered at
the Vi-Ter- di Charkttwm Mattachuttlt

No. 4. For the frame timber, beam and keel--
ton piece, and lor the promiscuous timber for
one ship of the line one Irigate, and one aloop
of wri t be delivered at the A'avy lord!,
Jtrntktyn, Jtrm Turk.

Nr-VF- ir the ttame timber, bamntniTkeeT-ao- n
pieces, and lor the promiscuous limber for

one ahip of the line, one frigate, one aloop ol
war, awl one schooner) to be delivered at the
wVtava Yard, Kinklm, JVert Yerk.

No. 6. For the frame timber, beam and keel
ton pieeea, and lor the promitcuout Umber lor.
one aleamer, ami one tctioonert to be delivered
at the Jfavy Yar4, Philadelphia.

No. 7. Fur. 1 he frame timber, beam and keel- -
ten pieces, and for the pi omiicuous timber for
one ahip of the line, and one sloop ol wan lo be
delivered at the Aut'JT Tuiif, Gotfitrl, Virginia.

No " 8. For the frame timber, beam and keel
son pieces, and for the promisaunua timber for
one ti unite, one-tteain- and- one arhnoneri to
be delivered at the j"ot y Toi-rf- , Gpri, Fir--
ginia .1'

The quantity and dimension! of the Dromiseo- -
ou limber lor each vessel, el each class, aa lol- -
lows:

For each sliip of Ihe tine, 6,000 eubie feet.
which must be tided 15 inches, and be from 13
to 20 feet in length; tix of the longest pieces lo
iiuc aa tnciicc.

For each frigate, S.000, cubic feet, which
mutt be tided IS inches, and be from 13 te SO

feel lung 1 six of the longest pieces to aide 19

lorhe. "K

For earn tloop of war, 1,000 eubl leet. which
must be tided IS inches, and be from 13 to II
feet loogt tix of the longest, pieeea to aide 16
Inchea.

For eutA stesmer. 1,000 eubie leet. which
must be aided IS inchea, aud be from 13 to IS
feet longi sis of the longest pieeea to tide 16
Mtcnee. -- -

For each schooner, SOO eubie feet, which
must be tided S inches, and be from 10 to 16
feet long tix ol Ihe longest piecei to aide 131
inchea.

A part of the piomitcaout timber mar be ttlo larger dimenaiona. provided the nieces will
answer for replacing detective hawse pieeea.
transoms, breast Uoukt, or other valuable pieces.

Separule tffert most be made for each of the
preceding number$, and each offer must em
brace iUI the umber that it called lor by Ihe
number to which it relet si ihe brieea asked ner
eubie fcetnast be tinted teparatetj lor eocA
anc everg class 01 veiteit eniiiraeed in Ihe olfert
and lor the pmawcutut t'mba of each class.
lepamte'y frm the uher, which ia considered
mulikd limber. . . ' -

At least neJurlh of the whole quantity ol
timber, cnbraaed Meachr tdfer. comnritinF a fair
proiortum ol ttienmst rahiahle pieces,- - must beT
uenvereu nn or neiore Ilia .nrsl ot June. lS37t

ne-ha-lj tf the lemamtler ntnw before tfe ftrt4
ot June, I XJS, ami tha Aa oaMy on or be-
fore the firtt (lay of June, 1839) and d the above
proportions shall not be delivered at the respec-
tive limes above Iieci6rd, Ihe Commissioners ol
the Navy reserve-t- themselves the rieht ol
candling any eonlmct in the execution ol whkb,
null Kiitwu-M-- v .. , ...it r . :ifu( ,t, t, entci HUT IIIIULDC WL

ttaeitetitjnf tlrtrigiKt outi aeKiri mnA
liieir ""Ttir. name IUI anv extest oi eoit ana
eshee-lUniag- whn,h mfThe said Ue Oak Timber must have grown
within tweoty-fiv- e mile of the seaboard, (which
mutt be prove to the satisfaction of the respec-
tive Commandants,) must be got nut bv the
flrotrtd and written rtireeiuins; and apecincationi
of dimensions, ke. nbioh will be lumished lo
Ihe contractors for their government, and mutt
be free from all injuriee and ileleeta which may
impair the-io- quality of th said timber tor
Ihe purposes lor which it it required by contract,
and be, ht all reapecti, satisfactory to the

of the respective Navy Yard t where
It it delivered,

Honda, with twe good and responsible tuietiet,
ho namel must be forwarded with the of-ie-r,)

iolh aiaouut of one-thi- rd th estimated
value ol the timber to be furnished under Ihe
resiieetive contracts, will he required, and, at
collateral teeurity for the faithful compliance
web the term, ttipulationt, and ondhion, cf
th mhI contracts, ten per centum will be re-er-

nrem the aetaal amount of each payment
which may be made from time to lime, until th
anl contract are completed aad closed, which

reservations, respectively. U be forfait. d to
lb as and bent fit of the United States, hi th
event of tatlwrei te deliver the timber ithin lb
reapecti perwdt prescribed. ? ' H nr E

The atcMdf will, be furoithed to the eoqtra,
tors at oa ol the Navy Yards, Urookly. er
ftotpert.- - ' ';

- ,."- - ' ? "V--. n rw

.'."', kA CAMP-.HEETI- Na '. . '
WUI be held at Soap-Sto-ne M H. 11 milrt

nortb-w- et litua Raleigh, no eommene on the
iin Uwtohee. Minister and th friend of
a.Nia generally are earnettly wiliclled la attend,... JAMES Fl'HVH.,
. Sept. ip, U35. .

day in November next, and lermtuate oa the tit
Saturday in March ensuing.

Anatomy By William Hume, M. D.
Surgery By El its Horry Dec. M. D.
Theory and Practice of Medicine lly Thom-

as Y. Simons. M. 1).
- lnstitutel of Medicine and Materia Medica
lly Henry Alexander AU D

Chemistry Hy Charles Davit, M. D.
Obstetrics and Disease ol )Vnmri aad Chil

dren Hy t riocit x. l orcher. iu ..-...- .d

Anatomical Demonstration liy II. W.
Crouch, M. I). ' ..

. (jn"CUnil Instruction will be daily afforded
at the Marine Hospital and City Alms House,
which ire under- - the- - Medicai- - directhm nf thia
Facullyt also, in the Infirmary attached to the
CoUege, which is appropriated to" hegrnea.

FRANCIS Y, POKCHEU, M. a
Dean of I lie Faculty.

Willux Hcmk, M. D. Seo'ry of the Faculty.
August IS, 1833 6 lOw

Ulcdical Collrare of the State or
South Caroliaa.

The Annual enuiae of Lecture in this lasti.
tution will be resumed the second Monday In
iivicHiucr, on ma tuiiuwaig wraucuca;
.ffinromy Johh E. Holbhhok, MrU,
Snryery Jon Wannxn, M. I.
Imututr and Practice tf Medicine S. II is at

DicKtoa, M D
Phjtitlogff Jam it Mouitmx, Jr. MD.
Obttetrict Tnoa. G. Pbiolxxi;, M D.
Chemistry Knarno Ratxiiii., M. 1).
Jarria Jeici-llxx- at It. Fkoirr, M. D.
Vemtnttruttr v!iay JunJt Mkllxvoxc,

M. D.
Opportanitiet for CLINICAL INSTRUC-

TION will be afforded at the Infirmary attached
to the Institution, and the Marine Hospital and
City Alms llousei the Wardt of which, br a re-

solution ot the City Council, are open lo all Stu-
dents of Medicine in the city.

HENRY. R. FROST, Dean.
Jul SO ' St Its
ltcgular Steam Boat Line

Th splendid Steam Boat KENTUCKY. Can.

the Win day i Auguu, iajj, at i, joun iiricn-bout- r,

of the eoonly aforetaid, did admiuitlcr
ua Ik aai Knbcrt D. Webetor'a F.tKte, and
now hold mytetf ready to tctile ailb hit lawful
Heirs, if any rlf not, thit noiioe will be plead

RaiiiM anr recovery hereafter, agreeably to law.
fitvea iiniU-- ay bau4 and teat, Uiit September
Itih.taSJ.

43 amp

a tcAc;eiE3VAarTi:i.
We with io employ (eademaa, qualified to

leach Iba Eaglieh Language, to take charge of a
School hi our neighborhood. Ap(iliealidh to
anheirofa, by letter, directed to Smilbficld,
ti. Carolina, ill be attended to.

ULOY SATSDEns."
JAS. IOMLINSOX.
JA8.H. SMITH.

Johottoa eeuuty, OO. Itt, 1S3J.
: U 4V

' TITIIXEK A II CO IICS,
Are now receiving their tiock of booka fur

(hit arc ton, eonalating ol Theological, Law, MciU
iaol, HiatorUal and Miacellaaeotia booka, of av-r- y

variety. Aleo an eitcntive aaaortmrnt of
Creek, Latin, tSpanith, German, Italian, French
and Kagllkh aattool boukt, adapted to every

, etage ol education, Irom the infant aehool to the
Ivigheat AeademWa and Collegea in the country.

Among the late publicaliona are the following!

Culvert' Lecture on Scripture faelt at Prophety,
Uodg'a Commentary oa the Epirtle to the Ko--

mana. y - ,. , , .

The Importanee of Pamily Hellgiin.
'

,
-

Ihtily 8criptnre Keadingt, br Caroline Frywl
The Cbrutaiii Pattern, iuelujing Wilbeforee'a

- Prayer., : ,

The Young LaJiea' loKruetor in Ornamental
Painting. ' --

Biography of the Savhutr tad hit ApoMlct, with
uortiait oC. T"

A vitll to 1 exit, being tJoomal ol a traveller
through tboie paita, eaaat iHteraatinf lo

' Americana. - :

Lite of Col. Aaron Burr. , '
t'gn. ot.r,im.

; G BAV?S OIXTM ENTr
The valiuthle nropertiei ot thit ointment are to

Well know kriliie State, that it ia scarcely
te say any thing more, ht ha fatoar thau

te biing the name of it before the public. The
numerous and rctiieetable testimonial now in
war potaetaioo, aatlieiently testify to itt most sal-

utary effects upon' all external diaeaeete such at' verolula. VV hiteaweJIinzvUld eAOfrU,wouwU.
!)Stej;t.jMra

Many --of --the abeve mantlawej diaeatet hatr
mm uuuar our own vksertathm, and we have

aeen tbem effeelually cured with ihia Ointment.
- All person! sjeaii mg to obtain thia most
able aalve. ean be supplied whit any quantity.
whole aale jtu-- reiail at au Jlooksto, 4 Ha4

, leigh, or, at our agencies, ah kit are eatablisked
at almost every town and village in thit State.
. TURNER k HUGHES.

Raleigh, K. C. Sept. 9, IMS '

1 tain Chsfmas, will leave, the .SteanUiornf4'

Sja), ft ha proved itself of remarkable jnefiix
mojui,,itve ttertayy '1 hnrsifaV' ihiT Satujala
mim&tim S fctvili'Urttthm kmii- - ttTch'n'
day moraines, at 6 o'clock..
, Passage and fare to' Richmond; - , (1.19

i'o de to City Point, or el
W here oh Ihil side olft.t1 00

Herfolk, August 10, 1835 if.6t
P. 8. The Sltameri XEATUCKY and

PATHICK JlEA'Hl n the only River boats
connected with Ihe Bay line. 1'aasengeri going
in either will be tore lo meet with no disappoint-me- al

in gelling on to the North., ;

Patent Soapstone Paiat.W. H. MEAD has on hand a full assortment
of ihe PATENT SOAPS TONE PAlNTv (of
varieui colors) which .it now utud at the Nonh
with . great Success on Shingle, Tin and Zinc
Roofa ll I also used tor Priming the nut tide
of buildings. One coat of she Suapstnne Paint
finished with one ot White Lead, make a beau-
tiful white, and. wilt preserve itt beauty double
th length ol time of tUlof Lewi. ,TI,e Stiap
stok Paml potsesae cementing qualitiea which
tores a lasiinr and durable li.Ml..;ii ii
preventative for leaky roofs; Jt. , alao.aj Mie.guard against fir fi dm tplrke falling on the roof
front ehimnici, neighboring (ret, ke. and it can
ae appiieu rat Bin tne expense cf white lead, aa
fish oil answer. every purpose. .;.

N. B. All orderi Iiio the couatry trill be
paaetually attemled lo. - .

Raleigh, No. S7, 1834 ..
: J 50 ll

'
,

Z COTTON GINS, r
Of different nxvs, and first rale umterialt and

werkmaasbip; Irom the lactory t,r 4h subscri-
ber, may be had.lhiough Ihe agency of Messi
Hall k Johnson, merchants of PavettrvilU. oa a
credit of aix months, or a liberal reductiwn ol ihe
usual price lor tntK , K

JXO-'- POWELU--Lpvdlv Robeson oauty. 2 --
. July-l-

b,
1S33- - . j3.;' ' .

mt)ytpa1a;--liraved- " Appelile," Heart-bur- n,

Water Urash, llatnlency, - Jaundice, N ight
Sweats, Dysentery, Bowel Complaints, and
many other cHectioni nf lifoilar origin. But it
a m ttie treatment ot revere, and especully m
F"e"r knd Ague," or IiitertuTlteiit Fever, that it
powerl have beeu nrineipallr letted, and with
thoae who have teea iti utelulnett, It it pro-
noun ted sovereign to all remedies heretofore
discovered lor those diaeaee It bat also been
used aa-- a preventive, by many who were subject
io a periouicai recurrence el in Ulnlla and
Fever, and it bat alwaya warded --off Ibe appre-
hended attack.

The above medieine eaa be bad, wbtIesal
or retail, at th Drug Store nf

'

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD k Co. Agent.

ITIedical College of Georgia.
The Lecture ia thia mttHution will be re-

lumed o the third Monday ht October next, and
continued aa usual six month. They will be
delivered by L A. DUG AS, M. As 0a Anatomy

nd Physiology,., . . i -

PAUL f. EVE, at. . the Priatiplet and
;i. Pnetlee of Surgery. w .' . ,
A, CUNNlNGHAJft" tu n th Prln.iul

and Praatieenf Medicine. r;
JOSEPH A. EVE, a. . oa Thraputitt anf

i taaterm medic. V
1 .'

ANTONY, x . en ObatotHc aad Disease!
of Women ,od lofaM. 't D. FORIVm. . u Chemistry ad Har.

T Tiaw 4I3 ,. .

Matriculation 'iTckrt, t9. be taken aac . 00Tiekl lor th Full Course, oo of
; kemr Practical Anatomy, tncetny, 10 00

Diploma Fee. . -
10 OQ- JOHV W. WILDE, Preudent.

L. D. Fenn, rcy Board tf Viiuteei.
Aagnwa.Jniy 10, U3J,v 8tf 19;'

BAI.M FOB TEETH.
The ewx peeled latreathig demand and ani-vert-al

Mtitfaetina expressed at the use of thia
ear, eafe and net unpteaasitt remedy for the
tooth ache, (a well as a aerfain remedy agaiost
further dueay, by which many strong teeth may

' be laved and naade asclul,) baa Induced the
to make arraagenicnta lo aupply such
ss may soras Irom difTercut aections of

tbeeountry. . Persons find ing it meat convenient
to gat a aupply in Richmond, ean do so by call-lo- g

on Messrs. Eustace k Templet other order
- " will be supplied aa soon a the article eaa be

prepared, la Petersburg it anay be bad at the
Apothecary Store f Mr. D Sppttewood. Or- -.

there frtwar-- the country will be atlended te at
wbwtecale prWee, aad aarelully packed. Every
one U.st ba deeajed tooth should have boi- -.

.'. tie., , If nay doubt of k being a curative tor tooth
aabe, wb all ebe remedies fail, then try the

; f balm. Not one bottle ha yet been returned.j v - H. It. MOXTAGUE.
Jeue IS ', Se tf
N B. T be had alao at the Store el V1L-- "

UAM3, HAYWOOD k CO. Raleigh. ; .

An Apprentice Wanted.
, . " A lad, betweee. the age of IS and 16, will be

token a aa apprentM te the Priotinr lutinest
, . at ihueffioe, - , - -


